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Ut southwestern employee discounts

UT Southwestern Medical Center provides care for the most vulnerable patients in the community, including patients with financial difficulties. Charitable Aid and Financial Aid Our mission is to promote the health of people in the state of Texas, including in the community who are most
vulnerable, such as patients with financial difficulties. At the same time, UT Southwestern must maintain its financial integrity and strength for the future. The following information is provided about charitable assistance and financial assistance as a resource for patients and families. For
applications and full eligibility information, please call 469-291-2000 (toll-free 866-648-2455). Who is entitled to financial assistance? UT Southwestern provides financial assistance to Texas residents who: Compliance with the ut Southwestern Charity Care Program (now referred to as the
Program) has no other means to meet their financial obligations to UT Southwestern hospitals and physiciansHave have completed an application for assistance and have been approved during screening if the patient is financially eligible to participate in the Program, he or she may not
qualify for assistance through it. It is necessary to take into account the institutional resources needed to treat a particular patient and the general resources needed for patients already within the Programme. All decisions to provide or refuse financial assistance are considered at least by
the employee's supervisor who has made the qualifying decision. Any applicant wishing to reconsider the decision on eligibility must follow a certain appeal process. Do Texas residents have the right to financial aid? Since the provision of specialized services is fundamental to UT
Southwestern patient care and academic missions, a non-resident of Texas may be considered to qualify for the Program under certain very limited circumstances, such as diagnosis, urgency, or required level of care. A special request for exclusion from the residency requirement must be
submitted by the doctor and must be approved in writing by the Executive Vice-President for The Health System before the patient begins the application process. What about medical emergencies? Anyone, regardless of the ability to pay, who comes to UT Southwestern Medical Center
property, including the University Hospital Emergency Department, for potential medical emergency or emergency care will receive appropriate medical screening screening, according to UHRI Hospital Policy 1-1 04 Emergency Medicine and Labor Act (EMTALA). UT Southwestern strives
to implement EMTALA and ensure that neither the initial medical nor were life-saving treatment hampered by requests for payment or a person's insurance status. More information about The ProgramThe The Policy of the Charity Aid Program is to: Identify the selection criteria for qualified
Texas residents, Applying for a program and subsequent discounts to charitable assistance is the process by which patients are evaluated for careProvide guidelines that will ensure consistency in the program's review and approval process The eligibility for a full or partial discount on
charity is based on selection criteria that are indexed to published Federal Poverty Guidelines (FPG) Charity Discounts on charity can also be allowed for the award. As long as the patient continues to qualify for the Programme, the qualification application and status will be valid for an
effective period (which may be less or at least one year). The program will periodically re-check the participant's financial situation during an effective period. Selective and non-medical services will not be considered for charity discounts. The programme may cover medical services that are
not covered by an individual payment plan. Parkland Health Plus, a charity for care within the Parkland Health System and Hospital, is not a recognized plateau under the Program.A definition of human rights to charitable care under Parkland Health and Hospital System (Parkland) or
Children's Medical Center (Children's) applies only to professional services provided either in Parkland or Children's and does not apply to UT Southwestern fees or professional fees. The eligibility for the Programme is based on the patient's resident/citizenship status, number of dependents
and household income, including specific calculated assets. In addition to the criteria outlined below, patients eligible for financial assistance must meet criteria including, but not limited to, the status of a Texas resident, a U.S. citizen, or a qualified legal alien. Demographic information, such
as race, ethnicity, gender, disability, national origin and age, is not considered in determining eligibility for financial assistance. Requirements for eligibility Generally, the patient is entitled to the category of financially indigent (100 percent discount) if the patient is not insured or underinsured,
and their annual family income is at or below 400 percent of FPG. The patient is entitled to the category of medically indigent (partial discount) if the patient's balance exceeds the patient's annual gross income by 100 percent, after any discounts or insurance adjustments have been applied.
The right to alternative sources of funding will need to be verified before consideration of financial assistance. include Medicare, Medicaid, Commercial (employer-based employee compensation/disability/COBRA), COBRA), government assistance programs and the responsibility of any
third party. Summary of eligibility criteria and rebate amounts: A patient is entitled to a category of financially disadvantaged if the patient is not insured or underinsured, and the patient's annual family income is or below 400 percent of FPG, depending on the number of people in the family
and/or propensity to pay. Approved claimants are still liable for any deposits or amounts specified in any financial arrangements and can receive an account for any balances. However, these amounts or deposits can be considered for a charity assistance discount, which is 100 percent for
the financially disadvantaged category. Medically poor: The patient is entitled to the category of the medically poor if the patient's medical balance exceeds the annual gross household income by 100 percent. UT Southwestern believes that the patient's ability to pay without liquidating assets
critical to life or earning a living (e.g. house, car, personal belongings, etc.) and the outstanding balance of UT southwestern patient for both the facility and professional fees as a percentage of the applicant's family income. Charitable assistance rebate for the medically poor category: If the
patient's balance to income percentage is between 100 and 150 percent: 40 percent of the income due to the patient's balance sheetIf the patient's balance to income is 151 percent or more: 20 percent of income, The patient's balance sheet uses three processes to determine whether a
patient can enter the Program: Determining what institutional funds and resources are available for such care Prioritizing requests for care Prioritizing patient eligibility to charity care discountscharity care rebates should be applied to the patient's balance sheet after all third-party payments
or private payment rebates have been applied to the institution and professional fees. All patients will be screened for third-party sources of other coverage, such as: Medicare, Medicaid, commercial, or any other third-party coverageEligibility for government assistance programsThird-party
coverage from an employer or employer of the FamilyCoverage on their county residence, if the tax hospital is not provided in their home county or the necessary services are not available at the home of the county tax-supporting hospital How to apply for financial assistance, please
download the questionnaire in English (PDF) You can also request a copy of the form: Personally: William. Clements Junior University Hospital Admission Office By phone: Call 469-291-2000 or 866-648-2455 By mail: UT Southwestern Medical Center (Post Code 9233), Attn: Financial
Assistance, P.O. Box 36423, Dallas, TX 75235-9662Indetermination terms, In The Aplicator: The Man Who Turns to UT Southwestern Charity Care Care (Program) for a charity care discount. It is usually a patient if the patient is not a minor or has a legal guardian, in which case the
applicant is the parent or legal guardian of the patient. When the patient is a child or has a legal guardian, the assessment is usually based on the Texas patient's residence and citizenship status, and the income/asset score will be based on the family's income as defined. If the patient is a
child whose guardian is a resident of Texas, the child may be considered a resident of Texas. Assets: Resources including, but not limited to, the following: CashChecking and Savings AccountsPoint DepositsStocksBondsOther SecuritiesEquity Value of Real or Personal Property, including
income from the production of property, but with the exception of primary residence and vehicleExiting accountsExitable: spouse, minor child, or parent whose family member is responsible for his or her support (see definition of the family). Effective date: The date of the appointment,
determined after the patient has qualified for the program. Emergency Medical Condition: Definition based on the Emergency Medical care and Active Work Act (EMTALA), amended, and found in UT's Southwestern University Hospital Policy UHRI 1-104 Emergency Care and Active Labor
Act.Family: All persons who are legally responsible for the patient's financial obligations or for whom the patient is legally liable. The family may or may not live in the same house as the patient (e.g. guardian parent living away). This designation includes legal guardians, those who claimed
to have a patient as a dependent on his or her last federal tax return, or those who accept a federal seniors tax credit for the patient on his or her latest federal tax return. Spouses are included in this definition. Spouses who live separately but are not divorced are included, if it cannot be pre-
demonstrated that they have lived separately for at least two years, with separate addresses, separate financial accounts, and separate tax returns. Common law or informal marriages are included in the definition of the family if one of the following conditions is fulfilled: ut southwestern
employee discounts 2019. ut southwestern employee discounts 2018
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